Advertisement for Position of Medical Specialist with Victory Medical Associates, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

**Name and Address of Clinic:**
Victory Medical Associates
329 – 20th Street West
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7M 0X1
Canada

**Position Title:** Medical Specialist

**Posting Date:** Immediately

**Employment Type:** Permanent

**Community:** Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada

**Employment Term:** Full Time

**Number of Vacancies:** One (1)

**Closing Date:** 22 Feb, 2020

**Method of Payment Description:** Fee for Service

**Job Description:** Victory Medical Associates is a group practice comprising 4 Specialists and 2 Family Physicians. Shared care practice among our doctors involves internal patient referral for treatment. Family Physicians within Saskatoon and its environs also refer patients to our clinic Specialists for consultation. The incumbent Specialist will provide out patient Consultation Service, utilizing available Community Health Resources as deemed appropriate. The position provides opportunity for independent practice with the ability to choose own work hours and practice specifics. The Clinic uses Accuro Electronic Medical Record (EMR) and fully computerized. Ours is a serene work environment with excellent support staff. We have a secured and heated Underground Parkade for staff (Optional).

**Qualifications:**
1. Certification with the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (or have a valid letter of eligibility).
2. Licensure (or be eligible for Licensure) with CPSS (College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan).

**Additional Information:** The Clinic is set up to accommodate Internists, Pediatricians, Psychiatrists, Psychotherapists, Family Physicians, Gynecologists, Obstetricians and other Specialists that see patients for out-patient consultation.

**Contact Information:** Send your letter, CV or resume to: victorymedicalassociates@gmail.com
For more information or enquiries contact Dr. Peluola at (306) 249-2227.